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Stras 1: DM Woyy is, the Lamb who killed C G G Holy G, is He DM Sing a new song, to him who sits on the mercy chair of C Heaven: Holy D, Holy, Holy, Holy G, Ruler of all, G who was, and he is come and come with all the creations I sing to kings, you are G Am DM G A. I will worship Weighted 2: Dms dressed in rainbow, a living color,
I worship 1 2: Dm dressed in rainbow, C G Flashlight in lightning, roll to Thunder DM Am Blessed with honor, strength and glory and power C G for you only the King Rolling 3 : D Am filled with wonder, awestruck Marvel C in mentioning your name D Jesus you are power Am breathing and living Water C G such a wonderful mystery:
4.95/5 - 837 reviews Register your account to add this simple, share it with your team, download the pdf, print the sheet music, create the slide, view the table, listen to the mp3, transpose the key, view the capo chart, and get the lyrics, or request to make it available. You may also be able to watch the tutorial videos – for piano, acoustic
guitar, electric guitar, guitar fish, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, structured models, ukulele, drums, keyboards, and professional parts – all the singing resources you need to learn how to play the codes for Song Revelation. { Vese 1+2} DM2 Cmaj7 Grace is the Lamb who killed Holy G Holy, holy is he DM2 Singing a new song to him Cmaj7 G
sitting on heaven's mercy chair [Echo Shee] {Chorus 1} Holy D, holy, Am7 is The Lord, The almighty G God who was and is come D with all my creation singing Am7 Praise for the kings C you are all things G I are DM7 C and I will worship you {1 3} Dm2 dressed in the rainbow at which live color C flashes of lightning, rolling of Thunder
DM2 Blessed with honor, strength and glory and power must be C G for you, the only king wise [Echo Chorus] { 14} Dm7 Am2 full and marvel , awestruk amazing Cmaj7 Gm7 In mentioning your name Dm7 Am2 Jesus, your name is power Cmaj7 breath and living Water Gm7 like a wonderful mystery {Chorus 2}D saint, Holy Am7 is the
Lord God almighty C who was and is come D with all my creation singing Am7 Praise to the king of King C D you are all things me, and I will worship you [Echo Cor 2] Karibe Joribe - Revelation song INTRO D, Am, Am, Am, C, GHE (x2) 1 D Signed is the theme, Lamb who killed holy C, Holy, is GHe D Sing a new song, Am to those who
sit on heaven mercy Heaven (x2) CHORUS D Ghost , Holy Ghost, Am is the Lord God of hosts who was, and is, and is CGome D and every creation I sing praise for the kings of C you are all things which I D Am, G and I will worship you... VERSE 2 D Dressed in Rainbow, Cores of living color C clash of lightning, rolling through Thunder
D Blessings and honors, strength and AI glory and power must C to you only wise GKING [CHORUS] VERSE 3 D Full and Wonder, Amwestruck Marvel C in mentioning to your ngame D Jesus your name is am breath power, and live water C like a wonderful mystery ... te] Am, F, C, G (x2) Wi... CHORUS D, Holy, Holy, Holy Am is the
Lord God of hosts which was, and is, and it is cGome D and all my creation singing Am praises the king of kings C you are all things me and GI will worship you... Am, C I will worship you OUTRO D, Am, C, G (Ending with a code D followed on piano) Charlie Dm Worthy is the Lamb who killed C the Holy Ghost, he DM sings a new song to
those who sit on the merciful seat of C Heaven, Chor D Holy, Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit, holy is the Lord, the God of hosts , who was and willing to come along with all the creations I sing Praise for your king C are all things G and I will worship you Verse2 DM Am dressed in rainbow living color C clashes to roll lightning into Thunder DM
Blessed Locks and honor strength and glory and power must be G To be your only king Vese3 Dm full and wonderful C in mentioning your name D Jesus Your name is the power of Am breathing and living water C G as a wonderful mystery Verse1 Worthy is the Lamb who killed the Holy Ghost by himself singing a new song to those who
sit on the mercy seat of Heaven, Chorus the Holy Spirit is the Lord God Alm Is There and is come with all the creations I sing praise to king you are everything and I will Worship your Verse2 dressed in rainbow colors in colors of lightning roll of Thunder blessings and honor strength and glory and power to you only king Verse3 Filled with
Wonder, amazing awestruk in mentioning your name Jesus your name is power, breath and tears living like a wonderful mystery 2004 Jennie Lee Riddle Kari Jobe
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